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D.FUw Incorporated
216 Henteck Drive 
iln Antonio# Texas 78213

AttantLo0t Mr4 Dal 4rzbach
Presideut

b6 letter dated AprU 23) 1973 oud prior correspondenceW you
protested against acceptance of the late bld o; nnd vtard of a
contract toWrLght Air CondLtiontng' Plumblng ard treatlng Company
(WrIght) under lavitatlon for blds I(IVA) Not F'4*606-73-B-0079,

9ssued on January 2911973p for certaln air oondlouLng work at
Randolph A Tr Forc 7 8a2e1 Texax3 I O

blds sutmitted iu response to the oolicltation were opened as
scheduled at 2Kr. p~me on February 2ba c973, *nd your flrm has the
low blddor, At 9'tS1 nsm, on blrch 2, 19730 Wright' bidp sent by
eertlfled ma1l was received in the Procurem'int DIN13ioa of,;
landolph Air F'orce Base. The postmark on the, envelope indleated
that i't had-been mailed onl FibruAry 27, 1973; from Kansas Clty,
X~saourL. Since no av ard had yet been mado and the bld iead been
transmltted by certifldd mallp the contracting officer advlsed
Vvlght, pursaunt to Armed Sorvlces Procurement Aegulation 2-303.6
(Azt to furnlah certain infonmatLon concernsng whe tlme of calllng
to determlne whether thle bid wax properly for conlsideratLon under
ASPR 2-303.30 which provides tI portinent parti

(a) Circumstances Vqrmittlug ConsLdor__ on for
,Award of a Lat Hslled Bld. A late malled bld
received before award may be considered for
award only lft

(l) It w2,s se1t, by regiotered spal or by
certifoed c ain for which ont offwcral
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dated post tft cc: stump (postmark)
on the cilginal Receipt for Cerkflfed
*)a has boon obtanued1 arid it Xs
detemlued that the ratwnesg was due
solely tIo a delay In the mailo (based
on evidence obtained pursuant to (b),
(c), and (d)) for which the bidder var
not respooisible;

(c) Certified KaL,. The time of mia~ling of a Late
bid, mailed by certified mail for which a
posarked Receipt for Certified Mail was
obtained shall be deese4 to be the last manute
of the date uhownnlu the posturk c% such receipt,
except iehere * **

(Li) au entry ;An inS on the Rodevipt for
Certlfied Hail, showing the time of
malling and the initials Of the,
postal employee receiving the Item
and making the entry, 1s appropriately
verified In writtng by the post, office,
station of mailing, in which caSe the n
time of mailing shall be the timxe uhoim
Lu the eatty. * * J

(d) Deliverx T-ime, Information concenning the noroml
time for wail delivery shall btu obtained by the
procuring activity from the gos~trastor, auperiw
tondent of maLls, or a duly authorized representative
for that purpose, of the, jos office serving that
activity. When time peruit!, such iniotmatiou shall

* be obtained in writing. (Underlining supplied.)

The retord indicates that Wright furnished the necessary
documentation establishing that its bid waM wailed by certified
mit from the South Troost Station, Knsas City, Misspuri, at 8:30
a.So Pebruary 27, 1973. Furthermorej the lluited States PostiAl
Service at Unversal City, Texas. the "post office serving that
actLvity ,f Randolph AIr Force Base/" wat contacted and the a

Poutuaster acknowledged that Wright'a bid could normally have been
teceived at Randolph Air Force Base, Texasu by 11:0!) a.n.,
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Vebruary 20p 1973. Accordinglyt the conI5raCtcpg qtficer deterln.nM
pursuant to ASPR 2w303,(a)(i) that Wriaht'a late bid vat properly
for 9 onulderatiuu bicause it, rns sent by certified mail end "the
lateness iias due solhly to a dilay in the mlls (baned on evidence
obtained purswont to (b), (c) &nd (d)) for which this bidder was not
responsible," Wripght'l bid was lower than yours and it received
award of the cobitract,

Xn these circumstancew, It is our conclusion that Wright's hid
ves properly for consUeration under applicable regulations.
Accordingly# there is no bausi for our Office to disturb the award.

Sincerely yours,

, BE Us Horne, Jr.

Xcr th0 Comptroller General
of the United Statea
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